
Key findings

yyMostyrespondentsyreportynegativeyexperiencesy
ofyconditionalywelfareyinterventions.yLinkingy
continuedyreceiptyofybenefityandyservicesytoy
mandatoryybehaviouralyrequirementsyundery
threatyofysanctionycreatedywidespreadyanxietyy
andyfeelingsyofydisempowermentyamongyWSUs.

yyTheyimpactsyofybenefitysanctionsyareyuniversallyy
reportedybyywelfareyserviceyusersyasyprofoundlyy
negative,ywithydetrimentalyfinancial,ymaterial,y
emotionalyandyhealthyimpactsyhighlighted.

yyHarsh,ydisproportionateyoryinappropriatey
sanctioningycreatedydeepyresentmentyandy
feelingsyofyinjusticeyamongyWSUs.

yyMostyWSUsyreportedynegativeyexperiencesy
ofysupportyfromyJobcentreyPlusyorytheyWorky
Programme.yHowever,ythereywereysomeyexamplesy
ofygoodypractice,yandyofymandatoryysupporty
helpingypeopleytoyimproveytheirysituations.y

yyThereywasylimitedyevidenceytoydateyofywelfarey
conditionalityybringingyaboutypositiveybehavioury
change.yAyminorityyofypractitionersyandyWSUsy
didyacknowledgeysomeypositiveyoutcomes.yASBy
interventionsyinyScotlandywereyfoundytoyhaveyay
distinctyapproachythatycombinesypreventionyandy
earlyyintervention.y

yyTheycommonythreadylinkingystoriesyofy
successfulytransitionsyintoywork,yorytheycessationy
ofyproblematicybehaviour,ywasynotysoymuchy
theythreatyoryexperienceyofysanction,ybutythey
availabilityyofyappropriateyindividualysupport.

yyPoorycommunicationymeantysomeyrespondentsy
didynotyunderstandytheyreasonsyforysanction,yory
theyengagementywithymandatoryysupportyandy
behaviouralyrequirementsyplacedyonythem.y

yySomeyWSUsywereybroadlyysupportiveyofywelfarey
rightsybeingylinkedytoyspecifiedyresponsibilities.y
Manyywereycriticalyofywelfareyconditionalityyiny
principleyandyinypractice.
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Theyscopeyandydepthyofysanctionsyandymandatoryy
supportywithinytheyBritishywelfareysystemyhasy
expandedyandyintensifiedyinyrecentyyears,yincludingy
toysomeyin-workyrecipients.yTheyScotlandyActy
2016ytransferredygreaterypowersytoytheyScottishy
Parliamentyforyemploymentyprogrammesy(fory
disabledypeopleyandythoseyatyriskyofylong-termy
unemployment);ytribunals;yandycertainysocialy
securityybenefitsy(includingycreatingynewybenefitsy
inydevolvedyareasysuchyasyhealth,yeducationyorylaw,y
short-termydiscretionaryypaymentsyandytop-upsy
toyreservedybenefits)y[1].yAlthoughyconditionality,y
includingysanctions,yremainsyunderyWestminstery
control,ythereyisyscopeytoydevelopyScottishy
responsesytoytheyissuesyraisedybyyouryfindings.
Thisyoverviewysummarisesykeyyfirstywaveyfindingsy
onytheyeffectsyandyethicsyofywelfareyconditionalityy
inyScotland.yItydrawsyonyinterviewsywithy31ypolicyy
stakeholdersy(PS),ysevenyfocusygroupsy(FG)y
conductedywithypractitionersyandy134y‘waveya’y
qualitativeylongitudinalyinterviewsywithywelfarey
serviceyusersy(WSU)yinyScotlandy[2].yTheyseveny
groupsyofyWSUsyincludedyinythisyoverviewyare:yy
jobseekers,yUniversalyCredityclaimants,ydisabledy
people,ymigrants,yloneyparents,yoffendersyandy
thoseysubjectytoyanti-socialybehavioury(ASB)y
interventionsyandyFamilyyInterventionyProjectsy
(FIPs).yWelfareyserviceyusersywillybeyinterviewedy
threeytimesyinytotalyandytheyresearchywillybey
completedyiny2018.

Experiences of welfare conditionality

Mostyrespondentsyreportynegativeyexperiencesyofy
welfareyconditionality.y
Linkingycontinuedyreceiptyofybenefityandyservicesy
toymandatoryybehaviouralyrequirementsysuchyasy
engagementywithysupportycreatedywidespready
anxietyyandyfeelingsyofydisempowermentyamongy
WSUs.yManyyexperiencedycompulsoryyconditionsy
includingynon-negotiableysupportyandyothery
behaviouralyrequirementsyasydisempowering,y
becauseyofytheycompulsoryycharacteryofyspecifiedy
conditionsyand/orytheypracticalywaysytheyywerey
appliedyandyenforced.yForymany,ytheystruggleytoy
meetytheyrequirementsyplacedyonythemyandyy
copingywithytheysecondaryyeffectsytriggeredy

byypotentialynon-complianceynegatedythey
opportunitiesyforyachievingypositiveybehavioury
change.yTheyapplicationyofywelfareyconditionalityy
toythoseywithycaringyresponsibilities,yillyhealth,y
disability,yaddictionyorylanguageydifficultiesywasy
especiallyyproblematic.
However,ysomeyserviceyusersyandysupporty
professionalsydidyhaveypositiveyexperiencesyory
viewsyofyconditionality.ySomeyprofessionalsysawy
enforcementycoupledywithysupportyasyaycatalystyy
forychange.

The impacts of sanctions

Theyimpactsyofybenefitysanctionsyareyuniversallyy
reportedybyywelfareyserviceyusersyasyprofoundlyy
negative.
Manyyrespondentsywereyalreadyyexperiencingy
multipleyformsyofyvulnerabilityyandy
marginalisation,ymanifestedyinymentalyhealthy
issues,ychallengesyofyparentingyandydifficultyhomey
environments.yMultipleybarriersytoyemploymenty
wereywidespread.
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Routinely,ysanctionsyhadyseverelyydetrimentaly
financial,ymaterial,yemotionalyandyhealthyimpactsyony
thoseysubjectytoythem.yThereywasyevidenceyofybenefity
sanctionsypromotingyextremeyoutcomesyinysomey
cases,ywithycertainyindividualsydisengagingyfromy
servicesyorybeingypushedytowardy‘survivalycrime’.y

Widely reported negative impacts

Increasedyborrowingyandydebtywasyaycommony
outcomeyandyaystronglyyrecurrentythemeyacrossy
oury134yserviceyuseryinterviewsyinyScotland.ySomey
peopleyendedyupynear-destitute,yusingyfoodyy
banks.ySomeyhadymultipleyarrearsy(utility,yrent)y
andyexperiencedyevictionythreats.yChildrenywerey
alsoyaffected.y

“ Scraping by, friends, family.  You know, 
tapping money, and then you end up in 
more debt. Then when your next cheque 
comes out you’re like, God, £84, or £86, 
whatever it is, and you’re immediately 
gone twenty, thirty quid out to family and 
friends you’ve tapped, and you’re even 
worse off. ”
(WSU, Jobseeker’s Allowance, male, 
Scotland)

“  [My gas and electric] fell into that much 
arrears… I was without heating for ages… 
I pawned everything I had… You’re literally 
going, ‘Do I eat or do I have light?’ ” 
(WSU, lone parent, female, Scotland)

“ Well, it put me in debt! So, it depressed 
me.  I never ate so many beans and pasta in 
my life… that’s when I went £500 in arrears 
with my rent. ” 
(WSU, disabled man, Scotland)

“ My daughter could not attend school 
for two weeks. I didn’t have any money 
for that; you have to give her some money 
every day for some lunch and for a bus. ” 
(WSU, migrant, male, Scotland) 

Someyindividualsywhoyhadybeenysanctionedyandy
leftywithynoyincomeyreportedyturningytoycrimeyy
toysurvive.

“ I’d go into shops and steal whatever just 
to make do basically. And I used to rig my 
meter when I had my house. ” 
(WSU, offender, female, Scotland).

Inappropriate sanctions

Ayrecurringythemeyinyrecipients’yexperiencesywasy
thatysanctionsyoryotheryenforcementymeasuresy
wereyoutyofyproportionytoythey‘offence’,ysuchyasy
beingyayfewyminutesylateyforyanyappointment.y
Manyyreportedybeingysanctionedyfollowingy
administrativeymistakesybyyJobcentreyPlusyoryWorky
Programmeystaff.yTheyClaimantyCommitmenty
wasycriticisedyforynotytakingysufficientyaccountyofy
individuals’ycapabilities,ywideryresponsibilitiesyandy
/oryvulnerabilities.y
Harsh,ydisproportionateyoryinappropriatey
sanctionsycreatedydeepyresentmentyandyaysenseyofy
injustice,yasywellyasycausingysevereyhardship.y

Experiences of support

MostyWSUsyreportedynegativeyexperiencesyofy
supportyintoyworkyfromyJobcentreyoryWorky
Programmeystaff.yManyysawyJobcentreyPlusyiny
particularyasybeingyprimarilyyconcernedywithy
monitoringybehaviouralyrequirements,ydiscipliney
andyenforcement.y

“ I mean I was seeing this guy [name]. As 
a person I got on with him quite well. As an 
adviser I thought he was bloody useless. ” 
(WSU, disabled man, Scotland).  

Amongyoffendersythereywasywidespready
exasperationyatytheylimitedytypesyofysupportyony
offer.yJobysearchysupportywasynotyvaluedyeithery
asyaymeansyofyfindingyworkyor,ymoreyimportantly,y
improvingylong-termylabourymarketyprospects.y
Althoughy‘dayyone’ymandationyofyoffendersytoy
theyWorkyProgrammeyisyaykeyypolicyyinnovation,y
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satisfactionyandyengagementywithytheysupporty
wasylow.yManyyoffendersyexpressedyayneedyfory
vocationalytrainingysoythatytheyycouldy‘learnyy
aytrade’.
Respondentsyreportedyvariableyqualityyofy
andysatisfactionywithysupport.ySomeydisabledy
respondentsyspokeyofybeingytreatedylikey‘aynumber’y
andyfeltythatythey‘one-sizeyfitsyall’yapproachy
toysupportingydisabledypeopleyintoyworkywasy
inappropriate.yAystrongyandyrecurrentythemey
withinytheyScottishysampleyofydisabledyWSUsywasy
theyneedyforyaygenuinelyypersonalisedyapproachy
toytheyprovisionyofyappropriateysupportytoyenabley
peopleyintoywork.

“ I don’t really think it’s done my self-
confidence much good… [they need to] 
address the needs of the individual much 
more thoroughly. It’s very much one 
package fits all… Individual circumstances 
don’t seem to be taken into account. ” 
(WSU, disabled man, Scotland)

ManyyUCyrecipientsyreportedyay‘tickybox’yapproachy
toysupport,ywhichycouldycreateyaydynamicybetweeny
JobcentreyPlusyadvisersyandyclaimantsythaty
someyintervieweesyexperiencedyasyintimidating,y
dehumanisingyandydisempowering.yManyy
offendersyhadyayconfrontationalyrelationshipywithy
front-lineystaffywhoywereydeemedytooyquickytoylevyy
benefitysanctionsywithoutyexploringytheyreasonsyfory
individualsyfailingytoyattendyappointments.y
However,ythereywereysomeyexamplesyofygoody
practiceyandyofymandatoryysupportyhelpingypeopley
toyimproveytheiryworkyorypersonalysituations.y
TheseyincludedyempatheticyJobcentreyPlusyandy
WorkyProgrammeyadvisers,ysomeyofywhomywerey
supportiveyandyflexibleyinytheiryresponseytoy
individuals’ycircumstances,yandywhoseysupporty
wasyappreciated:

“ I’m perfectly happy with the Jobcentre… 
I’ve never seen anyone being told, ‘No, I’m 
too busy’, which is always nice to see. Yes, 
they’ve got a lot of good support in there 

for people who need it, I can’t sing their 
praises high enough. ” 
(WSU, UC recipient, male, Scotland)

Someydisabledyrespondentsyalsoydescribedy
moreypositiveyexperiencesyandyseveralysaidythaty
onceystaffyproperlyyappreciatedytheirysituation,y
appropriateysupportyandyadviceyhadybeenyofferedy
inyaysensitiveymanner.y

“ I heard about disability employment 
advisers [DEAs], and that was my lifeline… 
there should be more DEA officers… since 
more people with disabilities are being 
forced to find work. ” 
(WSU, disabled woman, Scotland)

“ I’ve always had a very good relationship 
with the Jobcentre…The disability 
employment adviser… she’s brilliant… she 
always pushes the screen so that I can see 
it as she types, so I’ve seen all my records… 
On it, it says that I really do try, that I’m 
not someone who is shirking, I’m doing my 
best. ” 
(WSU, disabled woman, Scotland)
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Thereywasyaystarkycontrastybetweenycomplexyandy
personalisedypackagesyofyinterventionyrelatingytoy
ASByandytheymorey‘automated’ybenefitysanctionsy
regime.

“ We get there with 90 percent of the 
cases, so to suggest that we need to put 
something else in, like links to sanction 
somebody’s benefit, is wrong. ” 
(FG17, Anti-social behaviour, Scotland)

Theydistinctylegalyandypolicyyframeworkyiny
ScotlandyaffectsytheywaysythatyASByinterventions,y
andyformsyofyconditionalityywithinythem,yarey

conceptualisedyandyoperationalised.yTheseyy
includeytheyPromotingyPositiveyOutcomesy
FrameworkyandytheylegacyyofytheyBreakingythey
Cycleyprojectsyandyanyemphasisyonyprevention,y
earlyyinterventionyandysupport.yPractitionersyiny
ourystudyyalsoypointedytoyaydifferentyinterpretationy
ofytheyexistingyevidence,ymeaningythatyinyScotlandy
thereyisylittleysupportyforytheyideaythatynewy
mechanismsyofysanction,yorysupport,yareyy
actuallyyrequired.y

“ I think the [ASB] strategy wanting 
positive outcomes was very much about 
… promoting positive outcomes and 
that emphasis away from the kind of 
[punitive] approach… That would still 
be our approach which pre-dates slightly 
the outcome focus approach that Scottish 
Government has adopted, but very much 
chimed with it and again predated… the 
asset based approaches that are now being 
talked about much more commonly. ” 
(FG17, Anti-social behaviour, Scotland)

“  There isn’t a local authority in Scotland 
who doesn’t take supporting measures 
along with enforcement measures, not 
a single one, and it’s been a long, long 
time since the whole scores on the doors 
approach and how many ASBOs have you 
got this year. ” 
(FG17, Anti-social behaviour, Scotland)

Thereywas,ythough,yscepticismyamongysomey
professionalsyaboutywhetheryindividualsycouldy
beyforcedytoytakeyupysupportyservices.y

“ We offer buckets of support and we’ve 
got intensive support, we’ve got ordinary 
support, we’ve every version known to 
man, but unless they attend appointments, 
sign up to it, you can’t make it [happen]. 
How do you enforce a positive behaviour 
order? ” 
(FG17, Anti-social behaviour, Scotland)

www.welfareconditionality.ac.uk
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Behaviour change

Atytheyheartyofywelfareyconditionalityyisyaybeliefy
thatyitywillychangeyserviceyusers’ybehaviour.yOury
researchytoydateyinythisyfirstywaveyofyfindingsyhasy
foundylimitedyevidenceyofywelfareyconditionalityy
bringingyaboutypositiveybehaviourychangeyinytermsy
ofypreparingyforyoryfindingypaidyworkyand/oryendingy
irresponsibleybehaviour.y
Manyywelfareyserviceyusersychallengedytheynotiony
thatytheyydidynotywantytoywork.yVirtuallyyally
intervieweesyexpressedyaydesireytoyworkyinythey
futureywhen,yandyif,ytheirypersonalysituationsymadey
thisypossible.

“ If I get into employment, it’s about being 
a good example for my kids. It’s positive. 
Hopefully more money coming in the 
house, healthier food you can put on the 
table, and better clothing. Definitely I think 
employment is the way to go. ”
(Lone parent, female, Scotland)

Someyrespondentsydidyinitiallyybecomey
superficiallyycompliantywithydirectivesyfromy
frontlineystaff.yInyaddition,ysanctionsysometimesy
triggeredyaychangeytoybenefitsysuchyasy
EmploymentyandySupportyAllowanceywhereylowery
levelsyofyconditionalityyapply.yy

Applyingybehaviouralyconditionalityyappearedytoy
pushysomeypeopleyawayyfromyavailableysupport,y
sometimesywithygraveyconsequencesyincludingy
havingylittleytoyeatyandyworseningyhealthyproblems.y

“ It is demeaning, condescending, it 
is painful, it is damaging, it actually 
makes your disabilities worse… And it is 
completely unproductive. It doesn’t get 
people work. Nothing in what they’ve done 
to me has assisted me in getting back in to 
the employment market. So these people 
are paid to torture me basically, for money I 
don’t get. ” 
(WSU, disabled woman, Scotland)

Someyrespondentsyreportedymandatoryyworky
searchyrequirementsyasycounterproductiveytoy
theiryentryyintoypaidywork.yInythisycontext,ythey
onlineyjobsearchytoolyUniversalyJobmatchywasy
particularlyycriticisedyasyineffective,yaydistractiony
fromymoreyeffectiveyjobysearchymethods,yandyaytooly
ofysurveillance.y
Applicationyofyconditionalityytoyin-worky
UCyclaimantsywasycriticisedyasyparticularlyy
inappropriate.yThisygroupywereysubjectytoysimilary
requirementsyandysurveillanceytoythoseyoutyofy
work,yonytheyassumptionythatytheyyneedytoybey
cajoledyintoyactiveyjobysearch.yThisyassumptiony
doesynotyfitytheylivedyexperienceyofyin-worky
claimants,ywhoyalreadyyprovideyevidenceyofytheiry
willingnessytoyworkybyybeingyinypaidyemployment.y

Towards paid employment

Evidenceyofyconditionalityyworkingytoymoveypeopley
nearerytoypaidyworkywasyrareybutynotyentirelyy
absent.ySomeypractitionersyworkingywithythey
ASByandyoffenderygroupsydidyregardyenforcementy
coupledywithysupportyasyaypotentialycatalystyfory
positiveybehaviourychange.y
Supportersyofyconditionalywelfareysystemsyarguey
thatytheythreatyofysanctionyisyaynecessaryytriggery
toycompelytheyengagementythatyleadsytoylongytermy
behaviourychange.yHowever,ytheyevidenceytoydatey
suggestsythatytheycommonythreadylinkingystoriesyofy
successfulytransitionsyintoyworkyorytheycessationyofy
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problematicybehaviourywasynotysoymuchytheythreaty
oryexperienceyofysanction,ybutytheyavailabilityyofy
appropriateyindividualysupport.y

“ We have always argued that lone 
parents, and research shows, the majority 
do want to work when it’s in the best 
interests of their child. What they require is 
the support to be able to do that, resources 
to improve skills, education and support to 
move into work. ” 
(PS31 Senior representative, lone parent 
charity)

The logic of conditionality

Vulnerabilitiesyofytheykindsyfoundyinyourystudyy
broughtyintoyquestionykeyypremisesyuponywhichy
conditionalywelfareyinterventionsyareybased.y
Advocatesyofywelfareyconditionalityytakeythey
viewythatypeopleyareyableytoymakeydecisionsy
andyrespondytoybothysanctionsyandysupportyiny
rationalyandyfuture-orientatedyways.yButysomey
intervieweesyreportedythatytheyydidynotyknowyory
didynotyunderstandywhyytheyyhadybeenysanctioned.y
Inysuchycasesytheyrationaleyunderpinningywelfarey
conditionality,ythatyitsyapplicationywillybringyabouty
positiveybehaviourychange,yisyfundamentallyy
undermined.

The ethics of conditionality

Someywelfareyserviceyusersyareybroadlyysupportivey
ofywelfareyrightsybeingylinkedytoyspecifiedy
responsibilities.yManyyinyScotlandywereycriticalyy
ofywelfareyconditionalityyinyprinciple,yasywellyasyy
inypractice.

“ I think sanctions are wrong. ”
(WSU, offender, male, Scotland).

Welfareyserviceyusersycommonlyystatedythaty
people’syindividualycircumstancesyneededytoy
beytakenytoyaccount.yApplyingybehaviouraly
requirementsytoythoseywhoywereyincapableyofy
work,ybecauseyofyimpairmentyand/orysoleycaringy

responsibilitiesyforychildren,ywasyoftenyseenyasy
inappropriateyandyunjustifiable.y
DisabledyclaimantsyviewedytheyWorkyCapabilityy
Assessmentyasynotyfit-for-purposeyandystronglyy
statedythatywork-relatedyrequirementsymustytakey
adequateyaccountyofyanyindividual’syimpairmentsy
andycapacityytoywork.yLoneyparentsyfeltythatymorey
accountyshouldybeytakenyofytheirycare-givingy
responsibilitiesy(andyindeedyexistingyflexibilitiesy
wereynotyalwaysyusedybyyJobcentreystaff).

“ I found myself applying for jobs that I 
wasn’t going to get … it’s just silly and 
it’s demeaning for me to actually do that, 
apply for jobs that I know I’m not going to 
get. That if I did get to the interview stage 
I would go to the interview and say, ‘Oh by 
the way, I can’t do this job because I can’t 
work round my children. ” 
(WSU, lone parent, Scotland)

Someyrespondentsylookedytoyendorseythey
legitimacyyofytheiryownyclaimytoywelfareybyy
underminingytheyclaimsyofyothers.yOtherygroupsy
couldybeyportrayedyasy‘scroungers’yorypeopley
whoseysituationywasyayresultyofytheiryowny
irresponsibleybehaviour.
Broadysupportyforyconditionalityydidynoty
necessarilyyextendytoyanyuncriticalyacceptancey
ofytheycurrentybenefitysanctionsyregime.ySomey
serviceyusersywantedyaywarningysystemybeforey
sanctionsywereyimposed.yManyyraisedytheyissuey
ofyproportionality:yforyexample,ysomeyfavouredy
retainingyaccessytoyayminimalylevelyofybasic,y
unconditionalybenefitytoyensureythatythosey
subjectytoysanctionsywereynotyleftydestitute.ySomey
acceptedytheyideayofyaylossyofyincomeyasyaypenalty,y
butynotytheylossyofyayhome.
Practitionersyinytheystudyywereymoreydividedy
onytheyappropriatenessyofyconditionality.y
Some,yparticularlyyaynumberyofythoseyinvolvedy
inycriminalyjusticeyorydealingywithyanti-socialy
behaviourysupport,ysawyenforcementyandysupporty
asycomplementaryyandypartyofytheiryrangeyofy
resources.yOthersyrejectedyenforcementyfory
practicalyreasonsy–ybelievingythatyitywasyineffectualy
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orycouldypushypeopleyfurtheryawayyfromysupport.y
Mostywelfareyusersyinytheystudyyfoundythaty
regardlessyofyanyypotentialypositivesyinyprincipley
ofywelfareyconditionality,ytheypracticeytheyy
hadyexperiencedywasynegativeyandyevenyofteny
counterproductive.y
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NewybenefitypowersyforyScotland,Povertyy
AllanceyBriefingy24,yyGlasgow:yyTheyPovertyy
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2.yTheseyareytheyfullynumbersyofyouryintervieweesy
inyScotland.yHowever,ythisyoverviewyexcludesy
findingsyfromysocialytenantsyandyhomelessy
people,ywhichywillybeyaddressedyinyayseparatey
paper.

WelfareyConditionality:ySanctions,ySupportyandyBehaviouryChange isyaymajoryfive-yearyprogrammeyofyresearchy
fundedyunderytheyEconomicyandySocialyResearchyCouncil’syCentresyandyLargeyGrantsyScheme.yTheyprojecty
aimsytoycreateyanyinternationalyandyinterdisciplinaryyfocalypointyforysocialyscienceyresearchyonywelfarey
conditionalityyandybringsytogetheryteamsyofyresearchersyworkingyinysixyEnglishyandyScottishyUniversities.

PS refers to policy stakeholder
FG refers to focus group
WSU refers to welfare service user
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